
• k 	 MRS. HONOLULU WIC 
WiFE OF NEW MAYOR-4ilis, fc 
with her two children, Teddy, Jr., 
Whitney McKeldin, when she rece 

. 	her husband had won the 
iriredF"The 

children keep' me toe. busy." 	, 
• She has fourid time to put in a 
victory garden: "My husband isn't 
a gardener. He spends his 'time 
reading books.7 And next week she 
Will have charge of the annual 
Flower Mart In Mount Vernon 

itafe. In 1933 and 1934 she won 
elver vases from The Evening Sun 
for Dor !garden. 

Garden Clubs 
tier Oti1.i,5clubs are the Garden 

Club of Qoyans 'and the Home and 
Garden Club. War has added Red 
Cross' work..Courrently, she is tak-
ing a Red Cross course in dietetics 
at the University of Maryland. 

"OW she remembered. "I'm sup 
posed to go to class tomorrow. l 
don't know how I will make it, if 
the phone rings as much as it did 

LDIN . 	 , 	 • 

!Odin was at home, 
Ind 3-year-old Clara, 
ived the news . thaTY) , 	. 
election.. 

Durihg the gublfritaforial cam-
tign last summer, i politician was 
.ard to ask Mr. McKeldin to bring 
s wife and children on a political 
iting: 
"The folks would appreciate It" 
Mr. McKeldln's reply was em-
latic: 
"No. I'm not riding to power on 
y family. They gay out of this." 
The election won't change things 
the McKeldin household 

HOME AD GARDEN 
1ST WITH MRS. M'K. 

Mayor-Elect And Wife, Wed 18 
Years, Met When Both 
Worked In Same Bank 

At 9.30 o'cloAlast nigh4Theo-
dore Roosevelt "AKeldin. Jr.. slid 
down the bah's% In white woolen 
pajama- he „per d on the balus-
trade and beamed down. ft • his 
mother, who dfdn't have the energy 
left to scold him. 

The day had,pesn as petting for 
6-year-old Teddy as foehis father, 
For his motheh, It ha Piet' been' 
hectic.. 

Baltimore'sxneW first lady heard -
the election .  returns, 'as did ,many 
other 'luiiiseseives;' over the rap?. 
The'spil* thWeepnigne About the 
fapnly scene at. 332 St. Dunstif's, 
road was  elicil 
am) pad **Wig up the viitei..4 

Went Out To Vote 	.." 
Except to vote, Mrs. Mc Odin 

had not been otit of the housetall 
day. Tede'ir just enough ok; 
cold to confine hint to the hou 
With the;afiSistanci,of his 3-year-01 
sister, Clar, and a 'constantly kis 
tog telephone,' he didn't leave hi , 
mother much peace. . 

She was completely calm, how-
ever, when $he later joined the 
Mayor-elect (or acceptance of con-
datulations at Republican , head-
quarters at the Lord Baltimore Ho-
tel. 

Wearing a smartly tailored navy 
blue silk suit topped by a small-
brimmed white hat trimmed In 
blue, the slender matron, by her ap-
pearance, belled the fact that-she 
had been married eighteen years.' 

Met At Brink ' - 
The young lawyer, with nothing 

but a future, ,  met his wife when 
he went to work as a bookkeeper 
for the First National. Bank. She 
Was assistant in charge of the book-
keeping department and taught him 
to !tin a ledger. 

"As I recall it, I.did," she laughed 
last night. "If I didn't I will cer-
tainly hear about it." • 

In later years. it proved very 
handy to have a wife with a knoWl-, 
edge of dollars and cents. Mrs. 
McKeldin runs the family finances 
as well as the home. But her hue' 
band is going to be Mayor. She will 
remind you of that, If you ask her 
about anything controversial. 

Competent Artist 
A graduate of the Maryland. In-

stitute, she is a competent artist 
with a preterenco for' charcoal 
dra ling! 

''Rut I don't have much time for 


